
Pauline Frechette Trivia:

1. 2003 to 20017 she was an equestrian in eventing and in the hunter/
jumper arena where she won many ribbons.

2. Pauline has been married for 31 years to multi-platinum arranger, David 
Campbell.

3. She loves to tap dance and played the role of Ruby Keeler in “Dames 
at Sea” in Chicago.

4. Her favorite role as an actress was playing “Lucy” in “You’re a Good 
Man Charlie Brown” with the New York Company.

5. Pauline is one of eleven children born and raised in Indiana by her 
French Canadian parents. 

6. She loves to sail and was crew with her daughter for her brother, 
Captain Phil, on a 50 foot monohaul throughout the British Virigin 
Islands.

7. She was Miss Soap Box Derby in her hometown of Hammond, Indiana.
8. She was voted “Miss Congeniality” by her fellow contestents in the Miss 

Northwest Indiana beauty pageant where she also won the talent 
contest.

9. She was one of three Americans accepted at the London School of 
Dramatic Art. Later she also studied at the Bristol Old Vic.

10. In her teens she was a life-guard and swimming instructor at Camp 
Eberhart in Michigan and at Camp Taconic in Massachusetts.

11. As a swimming instructor she taught blind children how to swim.
12. She was an Ovation Awards voter for two years.
13. She sang and danced in the original TV commercials for Papermate 

pens and did many voice-overs including: Macys, Rolling Stone, 
Maybelline, Tropical Blend and Coppertone.

14. Her step-son, Channing Hanson, is an artist in several museums in the 
USA and Europs.

15. Her daughter, Alyssa Suede, was a champion figure skater training with 
Olympic pro, John Nicks.  Alyssa is now a singer and actress.

16. Pauline composed music for National Figure Skating Pair Champions, 
Meno and Sands.

17. Pauline’s dad played the stadium organ for the Chicago Black Hawks.
18. Her great-grandfather, Josef Vezina, founded the Quebec Symphony.
19. Her cousins, Andree Amarica and Claude Jirar are internationally 

acclaimed artists.



20. Her stepson is the rock star, Beck Hanson.


